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The Omega Balance 保持Omega 的平衡
Research into omega-6 and omega-3 
fatty acids tells a dramatic story. 
Studies suggest that the human race 
originally evolved on a diet with a 1:1 
ratio of omega-6 to omega-3 essential 
fatty acids. Our bodies still strive for 
that nutritional balance. However, 
typical lifestyles lack this indispensible 
balance. Diets tend to contain omega-6 
to omega-3 ratios of 15:1, or higher.

These excessive amounts of omega-6 
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) 
are the likely culprits of many chronic 
health issues rampant in today’s western 
society, including cardiovascular 
problems, tumors and problems caused 
by chronic inflammation and immune 
system issues.

科研人員對Omega–6和Omega–3
脂肪酸的研究﹐顯示出戲劇性的
結果﹐研究認為﹐人類演變初
期﹐飲食中Omega–6和Omega–3
基礎脂肪酸的比例是1﹕1﹐而我
們的身體至今仍然在力求這種營
養的平衡。然而﹐現在人們的飲
食卻缺少這種必要的平衡﹐他們
飲食中Omega–6和Omega–3的比
例更接近15﹕1或者更高。

攝取過量的Omega–6多不飽和
脂肪酸(PUFA)﹐是造成現代西方
社會多種慢性疾病–如心血管疾
病﹑腫瘤﹑慢性炎症引起的各種
病症和免疫系統問題等–猖獗的
主要元凶。
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Dr. Artemis Simopoulos, founder of the Center for Genetics, 
Nutrition and Health in Washington, DC, and formerly of the 

National Institutes of Health and the National Academy of Sciences, 
is a well-respected expert on the omega balance. As published in 
the journal, Biomed Pharmacotherapy, she wrote “In the secondary 
prevention of cardiovascular disease, a ratio of 4/1 [omega-6/
omega-3] was associated with a 70% decrease in total mortality. A ratio 
of 2.5/1 reduced rectal cell proliferation in patients with colorectal 
cancer, whereas a ratio of 4/1 with the same amount of omega-3 PUFA 
had no effect. The lower omega-6/omega-3 ratio in women with breast 
cancer was associated with decreased risk. A ratio of 2-3/1 suppressed 
inflammation in patients with rheumatoid arthritis, and a ratio of 5/1 
had a beneficial effect on patients with asthma, whereas a ratio of 10/1 
had adverse consequences.”1

She determined that “[a] lower ratio of omega-6/omega-3 fatty acids is 
more desirable in reducing the risk of many of the chronic diseases of 
high prevalence in Western societies.”2

As another researcher noted in the journal Lipids in Health and Disease, 
“[t]he current average North American intake of EPA and DHA is 
approximately 130 mg per day, well short of the minimum 650 mg 
recommended by the international panel of lipid experts.”  Both EPA 
and DHA are beneficial omega-3 fatty acids.

Lower Omega-6 for Better Balance!

To help lower your omega-6 levels, check the vegetable oils you use for 
cooking. They represent the major source of omega-6 in the diet, and 
some of them are extremely high in omega-6.

However, you can’t eliminate omega-6 from your diet. It is an essential 
fatty acid and your body does need it. Your body just wants a balance 
with omega-3s.

Raise Omega-3 Intake!

To raise omega-3 in your diet you want to ingest foods with 
high levels of omega-3 fatty acids and comparatively low levels 
of omega-6. Two of the best plant foods for omega-3 are chia 
seed and kiwi fruit seed. 

1 Artemis, AP. The importance of the ratio of omega-6/omega-3 essential fatty acids. Biomed Pharmacotherapy. 2002 Oct;56(8):365-79.
2 Artemis, AP. The importance of the ratio of omega-6/omega-3 essential fatty acids. Biomed Pharmacotherapy. 2002 Oct;56(8):365-79.
3 Logan, Alan C. Omega-3 fatty acids and major depression: A primer for the mental health professional. Lipids Health Dis. 2004; 3: 25.
4 Chia Seeds, Nutrition Data, http://nutritiondata.self.com/facts/nut-and-seed-products/3061/2#ixzz1a1UEOfgG. Retrieved 10/6/2011.

ChIa SEED

One ounce (28g) of chia seeds contains 4,915 mgs of omega-3 fatty acids, and only 1,620 mg of 
omega-6 fatty acids.4 That’s a ratio of more than 1:3 on the omega-6/omega-3 balance scale. 

Right off the bat, chia seed is looking good. Add in the fact that the same amount of chia seed 
also has 11g of dietary fiber, and is very low in cholesterol and salt, and a good source of calcium, 
phosphorus and manganese.

In other words, these nutrient-dense seeds bring more to the table than just a very good 
omega-6/omega 3 balance! 

FAT/OIL Omega 6:3 
Balance FAT/OIL Omega 6:3 

Balance FAT/OIL Omega 6:3
Balance

Cottonseed Oil 56:1 Olive Oil 12.8:1 Ghee (clarified butter) 1:1

Corn Oil 58:1 Refined Peanut Oil 34:1 Canola Oil 2:1

Safflower Oil 365:0 Sesame Oil 45:1 Soybean Oil 7.4:1

Sources: www.nutritiondata.com; The Vegetarian Society of the United Kingdom Limited     
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華盛頓特區遺傳﹑營養和健康中心﹐即前美國國家科學院
健康學院和國家科學研究院的創辦人﹐著名的Omega平衡
問題研究專家﹐Artemis Simopoulos博士﹐在生物醫學藥物
療法期刊中發表的文章指出﹐「對心血管疾病的次級預防
中﹐假如攝入Omega–6/Omega–3的比率為4/1﹐就會將此
類疾病的總死亡率降低70%﹔如果該比率為2.5/1﹐就會減
少結腸直腸癌患者直腸內細胞的擴散﹐但比率為4/1時–
即Omega–3多不飽和脂肪酸的含量相同而Omega–6的含
量增高–則對結腸直腸癌患者的病情未有任何影響。攝取
Omega–6和Omega–3的比率較低的乳腺癌女性患者其病
情的危險性比較低﹔如果Omega的比率為2–3/1﹐風濕性
關節炎患者的炎症會得到抑制﹐而比率若為5/1﹐可幫助
哮喘病患緩解病情﹐而這個比率如果到了10/1﹐就會產生
不良的後果了。」1

Artemis Simopoulos博士認為﹐「在西方社會﹐要防止多種
慢性疾病的肆意傳播﹐降低Omega–6和Omega–3脂肪酸
的比率﹐將會獲得比較令人滿意的效果﹐」2

還有一位研究者在Lipids in Health and Disease期刊上撰文指
出﹐「目前﹐居住在北美地區的民眾每日平均攝取約130
毫克的EPA和DHA﹐離國際脂肪專題小組的專家建議攝取
量650克﹐相去甚遠。」3 而 EPA和DHA這兩者﹐都是對人
體有益的Omega–3脂肪酸。

降低Omega–6攝取量﹐平衡體內Omega含量﹗

為更有效地降低您的Omega–6水平﹐首先請查看圖表中您
所使用的食用油。這個圖表告訴了您飲食中Omega–6的主
要來源﹐而其中某些食用油的Omega–6含量極高。

即便如此﹐也不是說應從您的飲食中剔除Omega–6﹐因為
它也是您身體需要的一種基礎脂肪酸。您身體需要的只是
Omega–6和Omega–3的平衡。

加大Omega–3的攝取量﹗

要增加您Omega–3的攝取量﹐您應該食用含有大
量Omega–3脂肪酸而Omega–6的含量又相對較低
的食物。那麼﹐有兩種食物中Omega–3的含量特
別豐富﹐它們就是奇異果籽和鼠尾草籽。

鼠尾草

每一盎司(28克)的鼠尾草中﹐就含有4,915毫克的Omega–3
脂肪酸﹐而Omega–6的含量僅為1,620毫克。4 從此不難看
出﹐鼠尾草中Omega–6/Omega–3的比率比1﹕3還要好。

由此看來﹐鼠尾草籽真是一種優異的食品。並且﹐同樣重
量的鼠尾草中還含有11克的食用纖維﹐其膽固醇和鹽份的
含量又極低﹐同時﹐它還是鈣﹑磷和錳的極佳來源。

這也就是說﹐這種營養極其豐富的種籽給您帶來的益處絕
不僅僅是Omega–6和Omega–3的平衡﹗

脂肪/油
Omega 6與3

的比率
脂肪/油

Omega 6與3
的比率

脂肪/油
Omega 6與3

的比率

棉籽油 56:1 橄欖油 12.8:1 印度酥油(淨化奶油) 1:1

玉米油 58:1 精緻花生油 34:1 油菜籽油 2:1

紅花油 365:0 芝麻油 45:1 豆油 7.4:1

資料來源﹕www.nutritiondata.com﹐英國素食協會
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KIwI FRuIt SEED

Kiwi fruit seed contains over 60% omega-3 fatty acids, in  
particular, alpha-linolenic acid (ALA), which is much higher  
than omega-3 concentrations in other seeds. Kiwi fruit seed has  
an omega-6:omega-3 ratio of 1:4, providing much needed help  
for your omega balance! 

Like most seeds, kiwi fruit seed is also high in fiber and dense 
with phytochemicals that give a seedling a good start in the 
world, like polyphenols, tocotrienols, quercetin and kaempferol 
3-O-rhamnoside, which also provide a lot of support for human 
beings, as well!

Bring Your Diet into Balance—Omega Balance!

You may be out of omega balance without even knowing it! The 
way to get your body back into balance is two-fold. 

1)  Lower your omega-6 fatty acid intake, and 
2)   Raise your omega-3 fatty acid intake with healthy, nutrient-

dense, high omega-3 plant seeds! 

奇異果籽

奇異果籽Omega–3脂肪酸的含量超過60%﹐尤其富含α–
亞麻酸(ALA)﹐大大高於其它種籽中α–亞麻酸的含量。
奇異果籽Omega–6和Omega–3的比率為1﹕4﹐為保障您
Omega比率的平衡提供了大量的Omega–3脂肪酸﹗

與絕大多數種籽一樣﹐奇異果籽也富含纖維和許多植物性
營養素﹐比如像多酚類﹑生育三烯酚﹑槲皮素﹑和山柰酚
3-0-鼠李糖甙等﹐這些營養素能夠讓剛剛萌生的幼苗健康
地生長﹐當然﹐也非常有益於人體的健康﹗

平衡Omega﹐平衡您的飲食﹗

您體內的Omega可能已經失衡﹐而您自己卻不知道﹗要讓
身體恢復到平衡的狀態﹐您需要從兩個方面著手。

1)降低您的Omega–6攝取量
2) 通過攝取健康﹑營養﹑富含Omega–3的植物種籽﹐增加

您的Omega–3攝取量。


